
MILK.nDOES A
BODYGOOD.

Jake, did you hear the latest?

Binkley & Hurst Bros. Cash & Carry
Days Sale starts Monday,

December 10th. _

Luke, that means Saturday,
December Bth issue of Lancaster

Farming will be loaded with
Good Buys.

I tell you Jake, no matter how busy
they are, they will go out of their way

to help you. -

I know Luke, that’s why I enjoy going
there, for Big Savings and they keep

help yourself’ to more
refreshments. . .

BJNKLIMUfIST 133“™ M

\ TJI?OCJ X \Jr / Located VS Mile North of RolhsviUcDliUft>. liMI. —f
(717) 626-4705
Mon.-Fn. 7 AM - 5 PM,
Sat. 7 AM - 11.30 AM

Sun. Closed - Lord's Day

AFTER 5 PM:
EMERGENCY PARTS DEPT.
(717) 626-0885 (717) 933-4753 (717) 859-8768
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Markers Available
For JD 750 Drills
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Yetter 6001 Series flat-folding hydraulic markers are available with a new mount-ing especially designed for 15’ and 30’ JD 750 no-till drills.
PEORIA, 111. Yetter 6001 bi-fold and tri-fold models and Depth bands, plus all new

Series flat-folding hydraulic feature totally enclosed hydraul- adjustment on the marker discs,
markers are available with a new j includine a seauence valve Provide uniform operation in all

15^fnd 30 JD 750 no' tlU dnlls- each seauence A break awav addlUon to the new mounting for
The new mounting kit permits hi

*

tte mariwaS JD 750 drills’ mount «JuicUy and
the markers to mount flush with easily on virtually all makes and
the sides of the drill rather than damage ifit strikes a rock or other models planters and drills
extending out where they could be obstruction. Heavy duty bearings,
damaged in transit or when the hub assembly and arms are For information, contact Yetter
drill is being parked in the close designed to provide long, trouble- Co., Colchester, IL
confines of a machine shed. free service under all field 62326-0358, (800) 447-5777 or

Yetter markers are available in conditions. (309) 776-4111.

Syri-Con Precast Concrete Corp.
477 E. Farmersville Road New Holland. PA 17557 717 355 2361

“Waffle Cattle Slats”

Waffle Heifer Slats

The only concrete slat with
Your Animals Comfort In Mind Concrete Hog Penning
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J-Bunks

H-Bunks

Contact Us For Complete Details On Heifer Cattle,
Hog And Free Stall Barns
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